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Now you can install the same theater-quality video and audio decoders relied on by over 125
million users of WinDVD® — the world's leading software DVD player. MP3 + DVD XPack is a
combined plug-in, offering both high-quality DVD playback and the ability to create MP3
music files on your PC.

If you're running Windows Media Player and/or Windows XP Media Center Edition, you can
enhance your DVD playback and music listening experience with Corel decoder packs.
Available separately or as a combined plug-in, DVD and MP3 XPacks deliver superior picture
and audio quality for the best digital entertainment experience.

MP3 XPack
For the first time, you can create high-quality MP3 files with rich stereo sound directly from
Media Player, at bit rates ranging from 96K to 320K. Once you have your digital audio tracks
saved to MP3 format, easily move them onto an audio player, like an Apple® iPod®, or burn
them to a CD.

DVD XPack
DVD XPack supports the revolutionary NVIDIA® PureVideo™ technology, which delivers
superb picture clarity, free of imperfections. You get precise and vivid colors, creating a high-
definition home theater for your PC

MP3 + DVD XPack
Get the most out of Windows Media Player with the MP3 + DVD XPack bundle. Buy both and
save!

Get other version here:

InterVideo DVD XPack $14.95 Buy now 

InterVideo MP3 Xpack $9.95 Buy now 

Key Features

MP3 + DVD XPack

Get the most out of Windows Media Player with the MP3 + DVD XPack bundle. Buy both and
save!

MP3 XPack
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Convert CDs and other music to MP3 directly from Windows Media Player.

Enables MP3 recording (ripping) from within Windows Media Player for instant music
conversion
"Install and enjoy" simplicity
Increased song storage
Proprietary encoder ensures the highest audio quality
Records both your CDs and other PC music files
Industry-standard MP3 files are fully compatible with portable MP3 and MP3-CD
players, including Apple® iPod®
Record quality adjustable from 96 K to 320 K per second
Compatible with Windows® XP

DVD XPack

Add theater-quality DVD playback software to your Windows Media Player.

High-definition picture clarity and superior sound
Fully integrated with Windows® Media Center, or Media Player 9.0 or higher
New! NVIDIA® PureVideo™ technology support
Works seamlessly with NVIDIA® GeForce™ 6 Series graphics processing units
"Install and enjoy" simplicity
WMV-HD Hardware Acceleration provides high-definition video playback
Dolby® Digital (AC-3) audio decoding
Down-mixes 5.1 soundtracks to 2-channels for optimum sound
Fully Microsoft® DirectShow® compatible
Supports DirectX® Video Acceleration to minimize CPU load

System Requirements
 

Windows® XP
Windows® Media Player® 9 or higher, or Windows Media® Center
Intel® Pentium® 4, 1.0GHz, Pentium® M 1.0 GHz, or AMD Athlon™ 1.2 GHz or higher
processor
DVD-ROM drive
DirectX® Video Acceleration (DXVA)-compatible graphics processor (DirectX 9.0 or
higher for maximum performance on NVIDIA® PureVideo™ technology support)
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